Call to Order

Opening & Introductions

Review and Approval of September 10, 2012 General Association Meeting Minutes

Financial Reports
- Treasurer – Karin Fidler

Reports
- ASB – Kevin Le
- President – Linda Pfeifer
- 1st VP/Volunteers – Julie Simonin
- 2nd VP/Grad Night – Mirka Dunn
- Reflections Results – Renate Harrison
- Honorary Service – Diane Case

Old Business
- None

New Business
- Elect 2013-14 Officer Nominating Committee
  - Renate Harrison, Lisa Kassem, Mirka Dunn, Deirdre Demorest-Brown, Karen Kasses; alternates Preeti Ray, Lillian Kwiatkowski
- Adopt bylaws update
  - SCU Council increased per capita dues from $0.35 to $0.50
    - Two places in bylaws are updated (page 3, Article IV, Section 4d and 4e; page 18, Article X, Section 3)

Announcements / Calendar
- Volunteers Needed!
  - Basketball Snack Bar - volunteers & donations needed
    - Tuesday, Feb. 12, 5:15pm – 8pm (boys), Wednesday, Feb. 13, 5:15pm – 8pm (girls)
    - Donations Needed: Full size candy bars (i.e. Snickers, Skittles, etc.), brand name sodas, Gatorade, bottled water, individual bags of chips, large bags of tortilla chips, nacho cheese; deliver to Anna Thompson by noon on Friday, Feb. 8
  - Fantastics! Friday, March 8, 6pm, help with snack bar
- Next Newsletter:
  - Articles due to Eddi February 25: approximate release date mid-March to cover March, April
  - Last newsletter of the 2012/13 to cover May/June/summer; release mid-May; articles due April 17
- Next meetings:
  - Exec. Board: Wednesday, March 6, 7:30pm, Main building conference room
  - General Association: April 3, Open House
- SCUSD Community/Parent Ed Night: Monday, February 25, 6pm, Cabrillo Middle School Cafeteria
  - Common Core Standards, College & Career Readiness, & Technology Usage & Goals for SCUSD students

Adjournment